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FA TRAVIS, Hayley Anne   2009 
590   
  [Folklore materials classified by genre] 
 Information collected by Hayley Anne Travis 
 related to folklore genres for a folk studies  
 class at Western Kentucky University. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Typescript. 






Blackburn, Mary (Informant) 
Blanchard, Sarah (Informant) 
Clark, Sarah (Informant) 
Coffey, Ellen (Informant) 
Ethnic costume 







Guffey, Steven, (Informant) 
Haiota, Terry (Informant) 
Kennedy, Kara (Informant) 
Legends 
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McKee, Aaron (Informant) 
Prescriptions and remedies 
Superstitions 
Travis, Barbara (Informant) 
Travis, Robert (Informant) 
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